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WAR RELOCATION AUTHORITY
Washington
llaroh 17, 1946
MEMORANDUI[
To all Emplo~eesr
I have just returned from a visit to all of . the Relooation· Centera,
and I wish to add my congratulations to those expressed by Secretary Ioke ■
a tn months ago on the fine work you have been doing as a member of the
1IRA start.
Naturally you have had some concern about just hmrlong you will be
needed to as1ist in the work of closing out the program. Our plan• oall tor
the greater part ot a year's work ahead for most of the start. A fn_positions may be abolished but the incumbents of those positions may b• transferred to other posit~ons that they are qualified to till.
To those who wish further government employment, we plan to gi-.e every
assistance possible in locating a suitable position. In order that we 11&y
begin work at once to that end we should like to have you ccnplete the enclosed questionnaire and submit it to your Personnel Officer or field ottioe
chief' aa· .soon as po·s sible. If you do not plan 1\arther govermaent emplo,-ent.
the. form ·should be checked accordingly and returned so that we oan be sure
that no one is· overlooked who wishes assistance. Centers and field ottioea
will forward 'the · ·forms to the Washington Personnel Officer not later than
May 1.

, The Authority will work very closely with the De_p artment or the Interior,
the Civil Service Commission and other agencies in order to obtain the transfer
or employees to posi ti·ons they wish in the Government. Wherever possible,
_a rrangements will be maq.e for trans.fer well in advance so that the employee oan
finish hitJ work with the Authority in the secure knowledge that a nn aaaignment in the Government is awaiting him when this one is completed.
The Authority will attempt to assist employees who have rHJllJ)loyaent
rights in other agencies in establishing their return to ■uoh agenoiea it the
employee 10 desires. Please indicate at the bottcn or the !'orm what reemployment rights you have and the agencies wit h which, you hold them.
It is m.y request that those emp.loyee1 who get otters tor other poaition■
in th• coming months which they feel that they cannot afford to oTerlook, discuss them with their Project Director or field oftio~ chief in order to work
out a plan for their release or transfer. This ottice will be glad to aaaiat
in making a transfer or release effective at a time suitable to all oonoemed.
You., who have been wiih us all these months, are the ones upcm whoa I
have to rely to complete the program. I am sure that you will tind it
the moat interesting phase or the work and one from which you will deri Te considerable satisfaction. I am confident that I can count on you in the tuture
as I have in the past.
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